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Universitv elevî ions thus carried on w oîld have a
highly educative tcii(ency, and w oiild huo 011 great
step tcxvards prcparing graduates to aét flic part of
nien in flic politics of tlie day, and to ho gox erned,
nlot by party spirit, but by reason.

Folloxving ont the prevalent notion of tlie prc'eet
day, that a College curriculumj shonld înirac
every braneh of huinan attainînent and fnrnisli in-
structors in every departinent cf leai ning anI of
accomîplislnent, several cf tlic larger Uîîivcî sities
in flic States haveo establishied and eîîdo\w cd special
chairs for training the yoiing as~pir ant for lionors in
the xvjde field cf joîîrnalisun. The successfnlness
cf tue venture is seriotisly qîlostioneci. And o bass
a eniei thanl flic x eteran Chiarles A. Dana, of thic
New York Sim, lias given bis (leliverance against
the adx isabiliîv cf the sceiiie. Upon flic snbjeét cf
j cirnajjisi MNi. Daim xnust ]le adîiitted hv al] te bc
a coiipetcnt andi trnstworthy j ridge. And'lus recent
address befone the stndeîîts cf Union College is
weIl worthy evcny student's carclul pertnsal.

To fic yonth cf to-day no walk iii life possessos
haîf the attraction cf a professioni, and flic îu-ofcs-
sien cf journalisiji openis np) a nexv avenue to evCny
Cellege-bred yenîiig inan whose talenits do oct find
their natural ontiet iii thc older deparlînients cf IDi-
vinity, Medicine and Lawv. But let no ycung mian
suppose that the niere fact that lie is pcssessed cf a
College training, or even that lie lias bad thic pri-
vilezge cf ]isteniîîg to leétnres o1i Jonrroalismn ini his
College hialls, let no yotnig inan suppose that bc-
cause lie bas bad tbe advanltage cf tbis thecretical
work, Iliat he is destjned to stieeess in thle ditbiilt
and ever varied sphere cf Jeuirnalismni, or that be is
equipped in ail neeessary requirenlientsfo th
broad deniands cf miodern îîewspaper xvork. In
Mn. I)ana's wo:-ds, oXVhen yeni hegin 10 practice
the profession cf a îîewspaper mari, then is flie best
lime to begin 10 lcarn it." The great end cf an
education is Il1 he b able te tell what ycn kniow,''
and this ahility, together xith the gift of acnraey
and inethod, constitute tlic leading qualities wbieh
are the fundainientaîs cf sueeess.

As te the mnost suitable course cf training so fair
as general College werk is concerned, Mr. Dana
offens a few suiggestions. A kncwledge cf English
and the ability te use it stand in tbe forefront.
An intixoale acquainlance wilh pelities, as a
science and as a praiétical element in national
existence, a thorough understanding cf the constitu-
tien cf your cwn country and cf t he pnineiples
whicb underlie it, and a broad and systematic hold
ef ail the problems cf humnan bislnry and cf btîînan
action, constilute the main lines cf thonglit along
which the ycung journalist's attention sbould be
directed. Besides Ihese general suggestionîs, the
question cf the books which the strident cf journal-

15111 shliul( rea(l and (digest is ciie cf great inipor-
tancee. Fiî-st aii( foriîlOst is the I'îglisli Bible,
xvhieb eonsidered iierely froin the poinit cf v'iew cf
îinofessional prepaat iin anil îîtility far ott anks
any otlier that couc 1 be iîueuîtîiod. Ils, suggestive-
îîess, its suhliiiîe siiiiplieilv, andi ils Iolty iiitegrity in
mtiv and VO in i sty le, iii ake il a volum -ii vwitlîu i a par-
allel. Tl'le stuiîuot in joiinnalisîîî îiust îîualke, hesides
thc B3ible, flic îvitings cf Shîakespeare hîs cnstant
coinianioiis anîd trienils. These two works, the
Enîgl isl ibl he and Sl hakespeare, furinî sh an ilCx h ais -
till w'&allli wliili 1o 0one wlin lcooks forward to
joîirnalistic cuideavor eau afford to negieët. No
xviter is t(i be laken as a iiiodel. Evenv mlai bias
bis own niatuiral style, auid tlic aiîuî cf the stndent
îîîuîsî h bt develop that style it siîuiplicity and
cleariîess. Iiiiitatioîi is file sure uiark cf sliallow-
ness, aiid in ii Jouînal isui, ahox o aluiiust any cîher
profession, slîallowness is death. Tliose biuits,
auinoîîgst nai iv others wli inigl il 1) gi von, sbolc 1<
certaiuily cîino Iîoîîe with powcr to aiiy stiidlent who
looks fcrward 10 jounalisui as lus goal. But afler
aIl bias lîeoi sbid, we iniait Couie, hak 0 the point
at wlîîcli ,ve lîgaîi, and roiterate witli 1\r. Dana,
tliat tlic hest place t0 preplire for Joiiniaîisun is in
adtiîal praétice. The muer, who have riseti to cmni-
neîîee ii the raîîks cf Jciînialisin hiave heeîî the nien
who have cljîîîbed to faîlle on the ladder cf actnal
service. Aîîd wbile a coîbege ediicatoui is a nscful
thing, and aîîy îîîaî is tlic belter e(liilped for life
wlio bas euec, stili there is iictling iii tbe cîllege
course that eau take the place cf aclîîal newspaper
wcnk. Certainly the calliiîg is a grnîd 011e, and ile
need for gcod mien is great. May flie inspiration cf
Mr. I)aîa's wliolesine words xvakeuî it 0 action
the latent genins oif our dayI

Every stîîdeut cf ÇQncen's lias noteu] xvith pleestire
flie advances Ihat Kinigstoni lias miade duiriîig the
Summer ii flie malter cf Publie \Vorks. The
paving ailtI iniproviuîg cf ils streets along witb the
introdutiion of the elechnic street 1-ar service will do
inncb towards ioereasing flie husineoss imlportanice ef
the City il, flic miinds cf eceasicnal visitons.

Tee freqnently tiiese people ncticmng tlie condi-
lion cf the streets and the seeining Jack cf public
spirit and enterprise amecng ils citizens, have ac-
cnsed Kingston cf IlRip Van Winkleisin-" and con-
cluded that its social life imist be quite unendurable.
Wben we have bold ef the exceptional kindness cf
ail its citizens and the push and business ability cf
many cf ils business men, Our slateinents bave often
heen accepted "lci grane salis." Yel, wlieu one0
considers ber unrivalled natnral positionî, lier social
and educatiocal advantages, and above ahl the in-
creasing public spirit cf her citîzens, il seerns evi-
dent that Kingston shenhd rapidly prcgress. Cer-
lainly as sîndents we wish ber every success. We


